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SPEECH OF 
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 

AT A HOIIE-COIIIOO CEl.EBRATION 
UTICA, N.Y. 

SEPTl'liBER 15, 1919. 
Utica (N.Y.) Herald-Dispatch, September 16, 

BIG CEl.EBRATION IS FEATUHED 
BY S TROOO S PEECH:ES 

The Hon. Franklin D. Roosevelt • 

1919 ] 

... The Hon. Franklin D. Roosevelt, assistant secretary of the navy, spoke 
as follows: 

"Fellow New Yorkers: This is an occasion that is a good deal bigger 
than Utica or Oneida County or the State of N..,. York. I t is national . 
(Applause) . For all over the United States during the past few months 
and for month$ to car.e there are going to be meetings like this . These 
meetings are significant of the interest in the government the American 
takes, and we need not fear for the future of our country. (Applause). 

Working in An Elnergency. 

"I want to talk to you brieny and simply about the word "Elnergency.• 
I r emember in January, 1917, about the time the arrogant German Ambas-
oador was handed his passports, when I dropped into a meeting at Washington, 
'Where two prominent men were present. One was an important member of the 
Democratic administration and the other was a leading Senator, a Republican. 
We were talking about raising an anny in case of war . I said we would 
get into 1 t and would have to raise more than a million ot men . Thtzy' 
laughed at me . I said we must resort to universal service and both or 
them said the very minute we used that awful word 'conscription ' then 
they believed American institutions would prove a failure. It was less 
than three months that the dra.ft was put into effect. We as s imple 
Americane accepted the principle that every one of us was bound in duty 
and bounl in privilege to serve the Nation in time of emergency. 

11! wonder what is the difference between thft emergency of war, the 
emergency cauSf ty people taking up anns to defend their rights, and the 
emergency that. Jnfronts us to-day--forces working against the independ
ence of the c· ~ ... , ~ry and though not armed, as much a menace to our free 
inst.i. tutions as was the war? That is the greatest lesson we have learned 
from the war, thA privilege to serve the Nation in time of peace as well 
a.s in time of war. 

"At Washingtoo one hears about the waste and extravagance of war. 
I believe that because we got rid of purely par tisan matters, that 
because Republicans and Democrats worked together, we obtatned success 
w1 th greater efficiency and credit than were ever shown before in the 
history of the country . (Applause) . At Hudson I s tated that I never 
yet voted a straight ticket . !!ore people are discriminating in their 
votes than they were ever before. 
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"You people who have been in the service know something about 
getting together and making one common cause . One thing was shown in 
this war, that was that we could all get together . The army and the 
navy had problems and the first was t o ge t over on the other side , and 
they faced them together. It was not an anny j ob or a navy job, but 
an arou,y- navy job, and that was where the hyphen was justi fied . The navy 
doesn't take the credit and the anny doesn ' t take the credit. Although 
we were told it would be impossible to get more than 300, 000 men across 
the ocean in a year, and that the losses i n crossing would be as great 
as they would be in the fighti~, yet we know that not one man lost 
his life while the American troops were crossing under convoy of Ame rican 
shi ps . (Applause.) 

"What is the united service going to do? A good many people are 
worried about the boys in uniform. They think you are going to sit down 
and talk over the war until you are 90 years old; t hat you a re goi ng 
to t alk about the good ol d days , 11ut the boys will agr ee with me that 
there is no such t hing a s t he good old days; that the best days are to 
come and that t he United States i s going on to better things; that we 
ar e not going t o stop progressing, and you wiD be i n the vanguard of 
that progl"f'SS. You can help us in the government to make that Gove~ 
cent more efficient, and you can help us to buil d up in your famili es 
the s pirit of s ervice you haVe shown . There has been orp.anizP.d the 
American Legion and I am glad t o say that t he Gover nment has nothi ng 
to do with it, but i t i s a service or ganiztt.tion of the n1en who served . 
I hope the American Legion will succ•ed and t hat through organi zation 
you will eo to t}'l.e front and, ld t hout reference to pa rty or oar tisan 
politics, you will make ycursel ves felt for good . 

"People have talked about dangerous times . We are all l et down and 
want t o take a res t , and not do our part just ye t . Therei n lies the 
danger- the i dea of l etting Geor ge do i t. I t :se ems that Tre have opportunity 
n01'f as citizens t o carry on the s truggle for efficiency voe made i n the 
l ast three years, so we ~'ill not slip back to tbe bad ol d days . If "e 
do that, no one need 'J;'Orry about the kind of country we are going to 
pass on to t he next generation. When we cou1e to leave the world ; if we 
can say thR.t this i s a be t t er count:ry than when I came upon i t, that the 
next gene rat i on "Yrill have a better opportunity and a squarer deal than 
I had, an:l can say I did rrq bit, not only i n war, but in the great emer
t encies that came after the l!.or, then I t hink we can say we played our 
part in promot ing the hes t interests of the ol dest Nation under a r epub
lican form of Government, a Nati on that will go on improving f r om gener
O>tion t o gene ration, holding al1<ays before it the gui ding star tha t has 
l ed us through a ges past a nd t hat i s going to l ead us through the year s to 
cou.e ." ( Applause. ) 

From: Utica Herald- Dispatch, Tuesday Evening, 
September 16, 1919 . 

Copied : for RLJ by Utica Public Li br acy, Utifa J , N.Y., Decenber 16 , 1949 . 
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[Froc the Uti ca (N.Y. ) Observer, September 16, 1919 , p . 4 ) 

SPEAKERS AT PAI1KWAY PRAISED SERVICE MEN 

Greeting From the Navy. 

Ron. Franklin D. Roosevelt, assistant eecreta ry of t he navy, 
conveyed a hearty greeting from the Navy, which was so well represented in 
the parade. He talked about the woro ••emergency" and showed how the lesson 
learned from the war could be a oplied to the pr esent day unrest. 

11In January, 191?," said Secreta ry Roosevel t, 11when the Gennan 
ambassador was handed his passports, a promine nt Democrat and a prominent 
Republican at Washington laughed when Secretary Roosevelt said t his country 
would get into the ·war and that we would have to raise an army of a million 
men. 11 Continuing Mr. ~oosevelt said: 

111 wonder what is the difference between the emergency of 
war, the emergency caused by people taking up anne to defend t heir rights, and 
the emergency that confronts us to-day---forces "orldng against ~he indeperxl
ence of t he country am, though not armed, &:5 much a menace to our free 
insti tutioM as was the war? That is the greatest lesson we have learned 
from the war, the privilege to serve the Nation in time o! peace as well as in 
the time of war . 

11 At Washington one hears about the waste and extravagance of war, 
I believe that because we got rid of purely partisan matters, that because Re
publicans and Democr ats worked together, "l'¥e obt ained s uccess with greater 
efficiency and credit than were ever shown before in the hi!tory of the country. 
At Hudson I stated that I never yet voted a straight ticket. More people are 
discriminating in their votes than they ever were before. 

11You people who have bean in the service know something about 
getting together and making one comm.on cause. One t hing was shown in this war 
that was that we could all get together. The anny and the navy had problems and 
the first was to get over on the ot her side, and they faced them together. 
! t was not an a~ job, or a navy j ob, but an a~-navy job, and tha t was where 
the ltyphen was justified. The navy doesn 1 t take the credi t and the anny doesn 1 t 
take the credit . We of the united service take the credi t. Although we were 
told it would be impossible to get more than JOO, OOO men across the ocean 
in a year, and that the losses i n crossing would he as great a., they would be 
i n the fighting, yet we knO!f that not one man lost his life while the American 
troops were crossing u:OOer convoy of American ships . 
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Tello of American Legion. 

"What io tho united service going to do? A good maey people 
are worried about the boys in uniform. They think you arc going to sit down 
and talk over the war until you are 90 years old; that you are going to talk 
about the gond old days. But the beys will a gree with me that there is no 
such thing as the good old days; that the best da;ys are to come and t hat the 
United States is gal.ng on to better things; that we are not going to stop 
progressing, and you will be i n the vanguard or that progress. You can hel p 
~ in the government to make that government more efficient, and you can help 
us to build up in your families the spirit of service you have shown. There 
has been organized t he American Legion and I am glad to sa;y that the govern
ment has nothing t o do 1dth it, but i t is a service organi zation of the men 
who served. I hope the American Legion will succeed and that through organization 
you will go t o the f ront and, w1 thout reference to party or partisan poll tics, 
you will make yourselves felt for good . 

"People have talked about dangerous times. We are all let down 
and want to take a rest, and not do our part just yet . Therein lies t he danger
- the idea of letting George do i t. I t seell18 that we have opportunity now as 
citize ns t o carry on the struggle or ef ficiency we made in the last three 
years , so we will not slip back to the bad old days . If "" do tha t no one 
need worry about the kind of country we are going t o pass on to the nex t 
generati on . When we come to leave the world, if we can say that this is a 
better country than when I came upon it, that the nex t genera tion will have a 
better opportuni ty and a squarer deal than I had, and can say I did 11\Y bit, 
not only i n war, but in the great emergencies that came after the war, then I 
think we can say we played our part i n pr omoting the best i nteresta of the 
oldest Nation under the r epublic an form of government, a Nation that will go 
on imoroving from generation to generation, holding always before it the 
guiding star that has led us through ages past and tha t is ~oing to lead us 
through the years to cane . " 

The Utica ~server 
Tuesday, September 16, 1919 
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